
OF WESTERN CANADA.

The course mapped out includes sucli topics as:-The relation of man ta the
earth; The relation of the earth ta other bodies; The relation of man to climate; The

meailing of atmosphere; Man's canquest of the ocean; The change of the lands ; The
geographical contrai of population; The life history of mounitains, rivers and vallcys;
Thle ivaste of the land; Climate control af land farms: etc.

These are treated Iagically and scientifically in 12 chapters covering 383 pages.
Tecbnical terms are avoided in nearly every case. Geological processes are pre-
scnted in a simple manner, emphasis being given ta the farmns resulting from, tîxe
pracessz2s and not ta the processes themselves. The chapter on the atmosphere,
demnanding as it does a more extensive knowledge af physics than can be assumned
is elementary, but in keeping with the scolie of' the book. A copiaus appendix con-
siders rivire particularly such subjects as tidai action, latitude and longitude, the
annual movement ai the earth around the sun and its consequences, etc.

Adding ta the above 265 excellent illustrations descriptive of the text, wve have
awork on Physical Geagraphy weIl warth a place in every school in the country.
The puiblishers are ,lic well knawn Messrs. Ginn & Ca., whose name is guarantee
enaugh af the book-mnaker's art. A. McI.

On anather page af this issue làr. Andrews tells of the difficutt'-s that frequent-
ly beset the rural teacher wihen the study of oral nmusic is undertaken in the school
routine. To niany canscientiaus teachers in small schools, wlio flnd the subject ai
music a most unsatisfactary anc ta deal wvith, wve heartily conîmend the littie book-
let recently issued by Russell & Ca., W-innieg:-"A Few Hints on Teaching
Music"; by'Lauirence H. J. Minchin, Superintendent of Mutsie, Winnipeg publi .c
schools. In the introductory remarks Uie authar states: "That the aim af school
music is ta teach what is generally called siglit rcading, and the abject is ta enable
the pupil at thc end of die course ta sing any pice of~ nius.ic af average difficulty and
appreciate the general effect oi it. Thtis wvark ntt be so carried out that the taste
shall be cultivated by the choice ai well-chosen readers and niiiic, beg-inning with
the simple rote sanigs tauiglit ta thc little onles in the Primary grades, and evcry
effort must be used ta awaken and nurture the sametimes dormant love ai beautiful
music that e\ists ta a greater or less degree in everyane.'

The book is systeinatically arranged for different grades, begiinning -with the
primnary and leading skilfully up ta the seventh and eig-hth grades. For each the
work is carefully outlinied and the niethod ai procedure clearly developed, so that
the vcricst novice need inat hesitate ta take hald of zhc subject as long as the in-
structions given arc carefully fallowcd. It is the book teachers have been wishing
for. (R-'ussell &Ca., Winnipeg. Price 2,5cent.s.)

THoRNTON'S PiYsioGR,.,piiv, S.CTrioq Il.-Section Il of Tharntoni':; Physia-
graphy is a valuiable addition ta the clcmientary science serîcs.

Tite first pact ai the %vork, wvhich is devoied ta Chictmistry, is a niast useful
compilation ai Uic clemntary laws and hypothesis ai tic science, iinterspcrsed %vith
practical and instructive experimients. Therc ks misch in the work for beginners,
but it is intcndcd for, and z-daptcd ta, mare atdvanicedi students. Thcary and practice
?.re very nicely coi-rel.ited throughaut, the author evidcnitlv having in nîind thc fact
that bctter educattionzal wtlrk, is donc in the laboratarv thanl in UIl class-roonti

The part ai the work devoted ta Astronamy i.- particularly gaad. TIse pos.ýition
oflthe c'arth in tic celeszial sphere is deait ~vtheUin the gencr.tl facts irising from
our position iii, anid leatont, the great whole; and finally thc more Isarticular
truths and pheniomn connct wilth eur position in Uihe la systeni.

:1 numbcr of the more pronsinent constellations are also cansidcred, tlle wvhole


